Penny Hannant
Penny Hannant is a singer/songwriter
turning heads with her vocal and
writing ability.Penny has most recently
released a dance track in the UK in late
October 2019 with Somn3um called
Finding Somn'thing which she did not
only co write but her vocals also feature
on the track with currently over 34,000
plays on Spotify.
In March 2018 she co write and also
featured on the track called ‘Gone’
Southree and Massive feat Penny
Hannant in Italy. In 2017 she also had
success in Italy with another dance
track which again she co wrote and
featured vocals ‘Felt Like Love’ Stephan
Vegas and Rizzo DJ Feat Penny
Hannant, which climbed the Italian
dance chart with over 60,000 plus on
Spotify.
She also had a hit song in Japan in
February 2016 which she co-wrote for
J-Pop girl band Happiness called Born
To Be Free which went straight in at
number 5 in the daily chart and then
climbed to number 2.
Penny has worked with some of the
best producers in the UK, some who
have worked with and written hits for
artists including, Britney Spears, S Club
7, Spice Girls and Gin Lee (Japan).Penny
is also an artist in her own right and
has performed alongside some major
names in the industry including and
most recently Alesha Dixon as well as
Jessie J.
Penny was also invited to perform
before the sold out Beyonce concert
back in 2014 after being spotted
performing in Freedom Bar in Soho
London.

Penny is currently looking for potential collaborators - both
co-writing and for production. Keen to build upon her
success with 'Happiness' - the J-Pop band which secured a
top 2 chart position, Penny would like to team up with other
music creators who work within this space.
In addition, she has show her songwriting prevalence and
successes in the electronic scene and this again is something
she is keen to build upon. Please see contact details below if
you're interested in working with Penny.

For more information on Penny Hannant, please contact
susan@23rdprecinctmusic.com
billy@23rdprecinctmusic.com

